
 

 

 
 

June 16, 2021 
Dear Golf Industry Partners / Key Stakeholders, 
  
Alberta Health Services has recently updated the guidance for sport, fitness and recreation 
and food service and sales and has posted the health order pertaining to the current Stage 
2 of Alberta’s Open for Summer Plan  
  
NAGA Alberta has received questions on various topics pertaining to Stage 2 and based on 
the information shared in the guidance documents noted above; we are able to provide 
these suggestions and insights on the more common inquiries we are receiving. Note: items 
in italic are taken directly from the guidance document with our understanding noted below 
that in red.  

 

  

  

“All Albertans may take part in indoor or outdoor sports training, practices, events, 
competitions, gameplay, and league play - For Albertans 12 years or older, there are no limits 
on the number of persons participating in the sport .” 

 

 

  

NAGA Alberta recommends that golf courses can proceed with 
tournament outings with no limit to the number of golfers and 
tournament play can be in any format. 

  

  

  

“Physical distancing is not required during game play or in sport practice, but 2 metres 
distancing is required indoors at all times when not actively participating in the sport. 
Wherever possible, physical distancing should be maintained during sport practice (i.e., in 
training exercises where close contact is not required)." 

 

 

  

NAGA Alberta recommends that two people can share the same golf 
cart.  

  

  

  

“Organizers must clean and disinfect any shared equipment/materials between uses.” 
 

 

  

NAGA Alberta recommends that shared equipment such as: range 
buckets, pull carts, golf carts and golf club rentals; should still be 
sanitized after each use. There is no guidance offered for outdoor touch 
points, therefore we recommend it is safe to return items such as: pins, 
rakes, ball washers, sand & seed containers, and benches. It is important 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__open.alberta.ca_publications_covid-2D19-2Dinformation-2Dguidance-2Dfor-2Dsport-2Dfitness-2Dand-2Drecreation&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=5--Cpu2wWK4_h2IryyQXAQ&m=avZCjqW9HsZRKP3AW2tF9DmTVLx_GnGPUQ9J2oJBcz4&s=sbKmYxjUbZALtHVWg-bRKbNrINgSiM6uP7QkV9PU2Ng&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__open.alberta.ca_publications_covid-2D19-2Dinformation-2Dguidance-2Dfor-2Dfood-2Dservices-2Dand-2Dsales&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=5--Cpu2wWK4_h2IryyQXAQ&m=avZCjqW9HsZRKP3AW2tF9DmTVLx_GnGPUQ9J2oJBcz4&s=RiUYEpdEAd2qQGBG_UQLKRA3gyRSowQffNVbuWB6_VU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__open.alberta.ca_publications_cmoh-2Dorder-2D31-2D2021-2D2021-2Dcovid-2D19-2Dresponse&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=5--Cpu2wWK4_h2IryyQXAQ&m=avZCjqW9HsZRKP3AW2tF9DmTVLx_GnGPUQ9J2oJBcz4&s=EzXTSif2EzMnxUWpOJuUjZ-FLgqCWVLlS0sS6i09r9g&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.alberta.ca_enhanced-2Dpublic-2Dhealth-2Dmeasures.aspx&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=5--Cpu2wWK4_h2IryyQXAQ&m=avZCjqW9HsZRKP3AW2tF9DmTVLx_GnGPUQ9J2oJBcz4&s=btVxKJzDHmpbzWd7LA1-XAFzIozGsYNCiTHIAXFyeoI&e=


 

 

to remind golfers to sanitize their hands often and they may wish to 
carry sanitizer on their person to do so; alternatively you can provide 
hand sanitizer on the course. 

  

  

  

We continue to monitor Government announcements, seek clarification, and provide updates. 
Please do not hesitate to contact us should you have any questions 
Sincerely, 

 
Erica Beck 
Regional Director, NGCOA Canada 
President - NAGA Alberta 
 
cc: 
Robert Rousselle, Executive Director, PGA of Alberta 
Phil Berube, CEO, Alberta Golf 
Jennifer Cox, President, CSCM – Alberta Chapter 
Terri Solodan, Executive Director, AGSA 


